# Palo Alto Unified School District School Year Calendar for 2017-18

## Important Dates

- **8/14/17** .... *First Day for 9-12 Students*
  - K-8 Teacher Work Day
  - No school for K-8 students
- **8/15/17** .... *First Day for K-8 Students*

**1/8/18** .... *K-8 Students Return to School*

- **1/9/18** .... *9-12 Students Return to School*

- **10/13/17** .... *End of 1st Quarter*
- **12/21/17** .... *End of Semester (86 days)*
- **3/9/18** .... *End of 3rd Quarter*
- **6/1/18** .... *End of Semester (94 days)*

**6/1/18** .... *Last Day for Students*

## Non-Student Days

- **9/4** .... *Labor Day*
- **10/6** .... *No School—Staff PD Day*
- **11/10** .... *Veterans Day*
- **11/20-24** .... *Thanksgiving Break*
- **12/22-1/5** .... *Winter Break*
- **1/15** .... *ML King Birthday*
- **2/16** .... *No School—Staff PD Day*
- **2/19** .... *Washington’s Birthday*
- **3/12** .... *No School*
- **4/2-4/6** .... *Spring Break*
- **5/28** .... *Memorial Day*

## Legend

- **H** = Federal/State Holiday
- **LH** = Local Holiday
- **SD** = Staff Development Day
- **WD** = Teacher Work Day
- **** = Minimum Day for Schools